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Have got 
We can use have got to talk about our things, family members and parts of the body. 
 
 

 

 

1. True or false?  

Read and circle true or false for these sentences.  

  

a. They have got a lot of toys. true false 

b. She’s got a robot, some dolls and lots of board games. true false 

c. Her brother’s got a puppet, some board games and lots of puzzles. true false 

d. Her sister’s got lots of dolls. true false 

e. Their dog has got lots of toy mice. true false 

 
 

 

 

2. Choose the answer!  

Read the sentence. Circle the correct answer.  

a. I                                       a cat and two dogs.     has got / have got / got 

b. She                                       an eraser.     is got / has got / have got 

c. He                                       any brothers or sisters.     hasn’t got / haven’t got / hasn’t 

d. They                                       a car.     haven’t / has / haven’t got 

e. We                                       blue eyes.     ’ve got / ’s got / are got 

f.                                       a computer?     Has she / Has she got / Has got she 

g. I                                       some chocolate.     ’s got / ’ve / ’ve got 

h.                                       a garden?     Have they got / They have got / Has they 

We’re very lucky. We have got a lot of toys. I’ve got a robot, some 
dolls and lots of computer games. My brother has got a puppet, 
some board games and lots of puzzles, and my baby sister’s got 
lots of teddies. Our cat has got lots of toy mice! 
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3. Make it right!  

Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it.  

a. My fish is got a blue tail.    My fish has got a blue tail.                                                                                     

b. She have got a rabbit.                                                                                                                                                            

c. They haven’t a lot of homework.                                                                                                                                        

d. I got two sisters.                                                                                                                                                                        

e. You hasn’t got a lot of books.                                                                                                                                              

f. Have got you a garden?                                                                                                                                                         

g. My mum is got black hair.                                                                                                                                                     

h. They have got a bike?                                                                                                                                                             

 
 

 

 

4. Write and draw!  

What toys have you got? What toys has your brother, sister or friend got? 
Draw a picture and write about it like in exercise 1! 
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